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GROU~'DWATER FLOW IHVESTIGATION AT HiTNTERSTOiJ 
FIRST VISIT 
The site 'ltas visited for borehole investiption beb;een 14.11.73 and 
20.11.73. At the time of the visit the conditions obtainine were as described 
in Table 1. 
A program.me of borehole loggin.B was undertaken, a summary of the •,rork beb.g 
given in Table 2. 
An analysis of the temperature/conductivity logs indicates a number of levels 
of water movement in each of the boreholes and these are shoun in Fig.l. 
Copies of a?propriate logs are given in Appendix 1. T"!le results of the flo··1 
investigations are also· sho~n in Fig.l. U:ider the conditions prevailin~ at 
the time of the inv.estig<'!.tion the flow was upc·1ards in all cases. Allowance 
for the e!'fect oi turbule~ce should be made when evaluating the flo·.11 rates • 
Closed circuit television ins:::iections were nade in !ios.l and 2 boreholes in 
axial vie-.·1 only. Unsatisfactory results were obtained -.;i th ·the radial 
\'ie•.-linr:; head due to the_ ~mall borehole dia::ieter. Video tape recordings 
were made of the d0'.·1m1ard cam~ra run in both boreholes. Still photographs 
~·:ere ~::J:en ·at selected levels. The tapes a:!d photogr::\.phs are avdle-ble at 
ExJ1ibition ?.oad, toc;ether ·.-.rith the point resistance, self-pote:itial 
and ca.lipe!' loi:;s. The 1611 norr:ml resistivity loc;s c..!'e given in A:;'.)e!'1dix II. 
S::SCOi':D VISIT 
A second visit to t~1e site was made bet·,.:een 26.4.74 e.!".d 2.5.74 to continue tile 
flow o.nd borehole logsing investisntion sta:-ted in Hove::iber 1973. T"n!'ee new 
boreholes 'Were available for loggir.r,;. !·'.os 4, 5 e..nd 6 (TClble 3). No 7 
borehoJ.e was not completed arui due to shorta5e of linin2: tubes t~e -:nsine; ho.d 
been 'Nithdra.wn in Bor:eholei< 2 .?J!d 3 . 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 
~l BOREHOLE DETAIJ.5 APPLlHC IK HOvmBER 1973 
I I I 30R.Ei!OLE NO. l Bm::::HOLE HO. 2 BO!IBHOLE NO. 3 BOREHOLE r:o. i. I I 
I 





-rlULLfD 100.57:n 79.lf5m 100.lOm ) 
OEP'IH ) 
PLUHD£D 99.55m 79-m 68.70m ) 
I ) In course of ) I ·- ) Constn.tction. I 
tlOllIHi.L r•ia.r. 12.2c:n 12.2cm 12.2cm ) I I Depth on 20.11.73/ ) 
) 
) l 
DI~ OPS~! llOLE 10.5cr.:i /10.5cm l0.5cm ) 1:.l)::i I I ) 
) 
t'C'OP (11.lJ.l.) 10.0cm O.Ocm O.Ocm ) 
CASHIO ( ) ) 
I ~BOT'rtn (b.r:.l) 37-93m 36.~m 26.88m ) 
I 
I ···-
I AP~IMA't.'E: O.D. (m) I 
+18.2 +15.38 +is.oo +18.8 I OF G .1. /\'f SI'IB ! 
~ R..W.L. (15.11.73) FI.OWING AT FLOWING A'T · R. 1:.:.1. (?0.11.73) 
~A'ltR I.EV;~L 1.595 m.b. tp~ of l.?.2 l/cec c.0.40 l/r;ec 5.25 m.b.r,.l. 
c::isins (llf.11.73) (14.11.73) 
: 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 
TABLE ?. BOREHOLE LOGGING NOVEMBER 1973 
. •. 
BOREHOLE NO l BOREHOLE NO 2 BOREHOLE NO 3 BOREHOLE NO 4 
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• • • • • • • • • • • 
• . .. • .... '.: : ... : ...... ' •• .' .:. '' ·' .• ~:: .-•1 •• " • • • . .. ; ....... ·.,~·. 
TABLE 3 BOREHOLE DETAILS APPLYING IN APRIL-MAY · 1974 
I TABLt 3 ~~OLE ~TAI~::;L~NG. IN-~I~MA~. ·l974+ \. ~·· 
\ . . - ~ ' 
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fl.PPROXIMA'I'E O.D. (m) 














R.'.v.L. (2.5.74 1010h) 
































0.36 m ~.1.t.top 
NS 18881 49433 
94.00 
,I 
In course of 
construction 




~n 28.4. 74 water l"wel just 
~rimming at o.49 m.a.g.1. 
(in C'-ten~ion piecd) 
+ ~1e ~~sin~ in i~s 2 anct 5 boreholes hns been pulled·nnd the boreholes allowed to cbllapse. 
• 2.'·.'.L. in No 1 Borehole (?.8.lf.711) 0.?.66 m.b.l.t. top (1.5.74 l055h) 0~0511 m.n.l.t.top; within extension piece • 














'l'he pro5rnmmc of work un<icrtaken was similar to that on the first ·visit with the 
0:·1ission of closed-circuit television and caliper • 
A summary of the flo\·! lom;ing and. formation logging undertaken, is given in Table 4 • 
The levels of inflow into boreholes 4, 5 and 6 are shown on Fig. 2, toeether with 
the flow rates measured under various conditions. A selection of temperature/conduct-
ivity logs is given in Appendix 111 • 
The resistivity profiles run during the second visit (Appendix IV) have provided 
sufficient additional information.to permit a tentative correlation between boreholes 
1-6. The present interpretation of this correlation (Fig. 3), which it is recognised 
is not U..'lique, suggests the existence of at least three faults in the area bounded by 
the boreholes, and a conjuctural plan of the faulting is given in Fig '•· 
WAT1"'R SA},IPLING 
During the course of the two visits samples of water were taken from Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, 
5 and 6 boreholes for tritium and mineral analysis. The results of the determinations 
are given in Table 5 • 
COMHSliTS 
1. Until such time as the bores were sealed, artesian discr.arge occurred from bore-
hol°es 2 nnd 3. Inter~ittant discharge took place from boreholes 1 and 6 • 
2 •. There is a zone of groundwater movement through the site at 62-65m below surfoce 
which does not appear to be- co:itrolled by structure or lithology. A secondary level 
occurs at some 74m below surface. 1-lany minor levels of grou..'ldwater movement can be 
identified both above and below these zones • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 
TABLE 4 BOREHOLE LOGGING APRIL-MAY 1974 
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In the rest con di ti on (bores not artesian) upward flow \·:as obse:?"ved in 
boreholes 5 a..'1d 6. T"ne majority of this flow \·:as captured at the 62-65m 
level. The conductivity log ~ade in the rest condition in No 4 Borehole 
suggests that a similar condition obtains in this bore.· 
4. logginE; in No 6 Borehole while pumping from No 1 confirmed corrmmnication 
between these boreholes' at the 62-65rr. level • 
5. · The television inspection shov1ed that the levels of contribution are 
associated \':ith marked bedding pla.ne features • 
6. Variations in tem;.ierature and conductivity ~vere observed both in depth and 
time. In general,temperature and conductivity rose with depth but it is not 
considered that the variations ·1;ere sufficiently marked to be of significant 
importance in the preserit investigation. 
7. Further results ·of the mineral analysis of the water samples are awaited • 
To date they sho'.'-' an unreaarkable series of analyses which would not appear to 
present any cavity constructional prohlems. • 
23rd July, 1974 • 
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• 
• Appendix I 
• 
No 1 borehole Logs T1/G1 , a2 T3/G5, G6 
No 2 borehole ~- Tl/Gl, G 2 
No 3 borehole Tl/Gl, G2 
.... 
• 
36.00 pmhos = 8.41 oc 
37.00 µmhos = 9.26 oc 
• 
38.00 ,umhos = 10.05 oc 
"'~. 
39.00 pmhos = 10.87 °c 
.. 
• Appendix II 
• 
No l borehole 16' 1 normal resistivity log 
No 2 borehole 16" II " ., 
No 3 borehole 16" '.I " " 
• Appendix III 
No 4 Borehole Logs Gl, G2 
• No 5 Borehole Logs Gl, G4 
No 6 Borehole Lo['.;S Gl, G4, G5, GB, T2 
36.00 p:n.11os = 9.94 oc 
• 37.90 pmhos = 10.76 
oc 
38.00 pmhos = 11.63 o,, v 




• . .. 
Appendix IV 
• 





No 1 Borehole ) 
) Natural Gamma Loss 
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